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p <t you go up 8'atrs you 
IFfreur state of health—the 
Ptt your blood,
■p:. hi live at tbe top of the 
Iplikaa and diatreaayd? Does 
part palpitate violently? Do 
pfa f*io ia your aide? Per 
trewen have to atop halt way 
( liuibs trembling and head 
0 exhausted to go further 

> These are unfailing 
lia. Ae aeon aa yptfr 

leetlehed or leu

Former Wollville Man 
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Subscription price ia $1.00 a year in 

a.lvanoe. If aent to the United Btsles, 
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Ne way oommunicationa from all "parle 
the tx-unty, or article# niton the tenir* 
thr day, are cordially solicited, 

Advbbtmiwo livras, 
per square (8 inches) for Aral in- 
86 cents for each subsequent In-

i -A year ago,' writes Philip
th'iinçr lange 
all bare, and * h 
torn up by abtt.ti-e not a b|i 
giaas grew on its slopes. Now 
all aflttn with acarlet poppies, 
gled with clumpa of corpflowerJ 
than a PoiluVcoat, and flowers 
were in Shakespeare'» England 
the Franca of Troubadours, who i

A Simple 
Proposition

oi Vimy Ridge 
ile Where it hedj The following Is taken from thr 

Evening Budget, of Aator|», Otegdh. 
ol June a:st. kindly sent to Thk A va- 
ihan by a hleud in that city. Tbe 
gentleman referred to was in bis 
younger days an esteemed citizen ol 
Wolfville, and residents ol that day 
will learn with sincere sorrow of his 
death. The writer r 
a prominent and enterprising business 
man, a member of the firm of Hig
gins. Crowe & Co : JIt ia not how much you eat, but much you assimilate, 

that does you flood.
Here is the McClary 

Sunshine Furnace 
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McClary's heating engin
eers will give you actvke-
aud estimates of cost of

The addition of e «null tea.poooful of Bovril 
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Ooutraot rates for 
mente furnished on aj

beta him aa

advertise-

T
W»r nviVes exhausted, you 
PjuyUan acl^c life and 
i way for a further break 
decline. In this condition 
thing can save you. You 
new, rich, red blood into 
without futiher delay and 
your health anew. To get 

rich blood give Dr. Wil- 
dNHe a fair trial, and they 
on new vitality, sound 
thf power to resist and 

lieeese. For piore than a 
|Hlt favorite medicine has 
throughout the world and 
any thousands of weak, 
Hi and women bright,

r plans for inst
JJf ft the McClary way by
S--?". which they will guarantee

i eutiafactary results.

president ol tbe Astoria National 
Bank, who died peace lui I y Wednes
day night at 9 ao o‘click after a few 
weeks' Illness.

The deceased was possibly one ol 
the moat kindly meu,m all of West 
ern Oregon. During hia active busi
ness career, which covered * period of 
nearly 40 years in Amorla, he made 
koala of friends, was a loving hus
band, a splendid father, and his char
acter was boundless. Many a young 
struggling business man has been 
aided by his counsel and financial 
support, through hla kindly disposi
tion and keen interest in the success 
ol hla trlenda and the community at

Mr. Higglu# was born in HaUtex. 
Nova Scotia, on the 39th ol March- 
1849. and was 69 veers el age At the 
age ut iS he entered the Wollville 
Academy ol Nova Scotia, and at the 
'■me time began working in hie fath
er's mercantile establishment, being 
employed therein until at veara of 
age. At that time lie went lo Halifax 
and secured a position aa clerk with a 
mercantile concern, acting In that ca
pacity for three years. On the expira
tion ol that period he went to Boston. 
Mass., and was there employed at 
clerk for a similar period. Returning 
to Wollville, he became associated 
in business with hla lather and re 
malned with him tor fivgr yeeti 
Coming to Oregon in 1897 he aettled 
In Aatoria, where he was employed 
aa bookkeeper by the firm ol Badollet 

tor five yeafc, and also served 
at the same time aa county school an- 
perintendent lor a term. He was thee

there arc blooming where om
there were cqttage gardens, end it 
only the new shell holes

to |MV1 w
Advertiwmonta in which the number 

uf insertions ia not euacified will be eon- 
ridie^dSlld 0,lerge^ ‘or until otherwise

Aftw-htritsaheofamti wr^u jhwd flmpeasa. A ■» do
German gunners searching for bat
teries or parties of men going up to 
’ha line, wblçh clear away the tang
led growth and cut down the plant» 
now blooming over all our battle- 
fields,

36.300.000
pounds ofvaluAbiJ

For sale by L. W. Sleep

McClaryS
rhia iwpar is mailed regularly to 

uutU a definite order to dtacno- thia
“M*u“ '• wwivwt and all arrears are paid 
i t full. ^

loh Priming la executed at this office 
1 the la fowl styles and at moderate prioe*. 
All poatmaelere and news agents are 

authorised agente of the Aoabun for the 
purpose of receiving eulieoriptioa*. but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication,

It is worth writing thia perhaps, 
not because a bouquet oi flowers 
m ikea shell-fire pleasant, but because 
it gives a picture to the people it 
home of tbe look of the country ia 
wh>cb their men are living while 
they wait for the battles which meet 
come belore these bloeaowa have 
withered away,1
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iOmni Hotnui; __
' i.ootoia.aos. *.

1,80 to S.OOp. ffiri ..
■Venose 00 Baturday at 1| o'clock

(For I.ittle Ones )
The daffodil a »«d ih, j.»....!». si! 

belong to tbe neicleeu* family and 
erg among the first flowera to bloom 
in our guldens in the springtime.

Da Audi la do not grow wild in thie

Plenty ol Labor.llama' New Procès» in Shipbuild
ing.It Is a Mattkr ok Adju tmknt an»

Enthusiasm SaysDh C A IIàton 
No—It l*u't setter; but it ia wrong

ly adjusted. It has to be replead 
And reorganized. Go into the average 
big hotel! What do you-find? Thhtx 
or for tv waiters standing idle, while 
eight or t.en wait on a few guests. Go 
out into the rotunda! What do you 
find? H «If a dozen bell boys—men— 
waiting on the chance ol one jump- 
toy to do unnecessary service for 
some man. Go into the homes of thi 
rich; and what? Men cool a in the 
kitchen, men aa-istaot cooks, a but
ter, a loot mao, two or three chauf
feurs! Go Into the big government 
offices—wh^? Tne whole office
temd up with «bike, who waste y out her ot 100,001-'em standard ships atvi

'T.^r^.T, rï^Tfiïi:
school girl; and it la tbe i«ue in the 
big haelnena idfio»».
don’t mean to be slackers; but they 
have drifted inti- non-productive, nav
ies*, wasteful, extravegaot jobs Cut 
every man and tv« ry woman cut of 
every non-productive job, and put 
them in essential pro-’active work— 
yee, !•* the led* go into her own 
kitchen end do her own cooking and 
release some man f« r a man-sized job 
—and we’ll have plenty of workers 
for all the «atentlal jobs, and wil 
have cut off besides a lot of uon-ee- 
amtlala that hfve been sapping our 
manhood and wonianhor d. We talk 
of the war letiSueiallng Eurofe; but 
it ia going to r-generate ua fiem the 
tux iry vices

milleoi
no hall way. We are going to come 
ont a rcyencrated humawlty; and the 
soul of America is going lo rise lo 
1 he occasion aa the soul uf Ragland .. .
and Fiance baa—aa the aoul of the Necessity knows more law than a
workmen in our ahtpyarda has! 1 lot oi law)era.
haven’t the slightest fear ol theie not Things within reach come quickly 

ng baud» cnuugL to do ail our to those Who watt on themselves 
r ”mk Some men look upon religion as

t of moral fire escape

Prophecy.
The find all el vessel built without 

rivets, so tar a* known, has just been 
lau >cbed on the south c« sat of K> g. 
lahd. The production of this vente), 
tt is considered, may rnaik ao epoch 
in shipbuilding, ttu plates being fus- 
ed together by elect He welding in one 
process. General adoption of thia pro- 
ee-r, n la held, wot d speed up pro. 
duction with an

ader ol The Spectator In

1 that you have had aomr 
its ol the scriptures In re- 
iteeent war, It may Inter, 
mow about a very clear 
■rd on Sunday from the 
ah, 4 3, last clause, and 

He said that when God 
Wk he works suddenly, 
lo Israel’s firat deliver- 

ihall thou see what I wil

A liPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB. 
Oprioa Houaa, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00p. m. 

On Baturdaya open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails are made up aaipllows :

For Halifax and Windsor oloee at 7.56 
». m.

Express west eloee at 9.86 
Ex proas east close at 4.00 p. m.)
Kuntville eloee at 8.40 p. m.'
Reg. lettare 16 nrinutaa earlier.

8. 8. Csawlsv, Poet Master

1Pkiia
As Icountry, though In 

southern Europe they do.
The name narcissus was given l< 

the flowers by the Greeks, They had 
* story about them which

Inttrpn 
gatd to 
sal you

texte in 
liaiih-, :
begin.

;

3>'H, ml,
*00.000 Canadian 3oldlerj. like to hear.

Long ago, the Greeks' story ran 
there was a handsome lad named 
Narcieaua. 80 beautiful was he tbai 
everyone who saw admired him.

Moat of hla lime was spent in wan. 
dering about the woods and field» *oc*°' 
alone. One day be went to the wood- ”WM Q' 
to hunt. Tired and thirsty near lb* 
middle of ike day, >1 looked about

eatiHi -ltd saving of 
from jo to 35 placent, in both time 
eu I material.

4k a
-JoHumoHmm. The United States S ripping Board, 

it ia understood, has been in close 
tuuch with the « «périment, with the 
rreull that arrangemeota are aeld to 
hi lo hand (or the building of a oum-

do.' W y neat to the deliver-Bam« Uhuhoh -Rev. N. A. Hark 
ness, Pastor. Sunday Her vice*: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 
Sunday School at 3.00 
prayer-meeting on 
at 7.30. Women's

the second time. Thi
lent!lea began to and In 
f 18 years for them]to be- 
Baptivjty coveredi thaty availing 

ary Aid Bo-
uydy iiieete on Wedueeday following the. 
first Holiday in the mont I, at 8,30 n. m. 
Tire Social and Benevolent Hooioty meet* 
the third Thursday of each month at 8.St- 
p. m. The Mieeion Band meets on tin 
aeamd and fourth Thuredaye of eaul. 
month at 3.48 p. •«, All aento free. A 
cordial welcome la extended to all.

Children Cry for Flotcher’sWedneada dut

fat « pleew to get 
'Deep In tbwtor ministration, bolding that poaltfon

for four and a hall years. Subsequent
ly he embarked In bustnesa with J 
T- Ho'*, R Z Frrgu-on and H. C 
Thompson, under the firm runic of 
Rosa, Higgins & Company, and tor 

‘feari remained an active factor In 
that conn in

red 4th elf iul| 
ifm In Pnlladelpbla headed by 
M* with (h< Utterly Bell be- 
hlticaot and remarkable. Ital. 
|, was literally lulfilled when 
1 Allcnby took Jeruialem, thi 
[ taking a large pait in the 
I of the city, When all of Pel- 
h taken, Rngliud, France and 
p have promised the land to 
! They will return in unbellel 
en some greet leader not yet 
F makes a covenant with them 
hven years .and the Lord will 
r His glory and we with Him. 
It as Ssul was converts aud 
I nation of Sauls will be con- 
fglitn they see 11 m comihg 
■ will be the great world utte
rs. This great leader, or anti 
[.frill treat them well the first 
l>d a half years, but the las' 
nd 1 half will be the worst In 
utorv, just before the Lord a 
Er-Annapolls Spectator.

tllul clear, deep pool. It was shader 
by tall given trees, and the violet» 
that grew by the Water were tbe most
lovely and fragrant oi their kind,

NarclBt.ua knelt to drink frpm thr 
pool, ar\d lo, just beneath hia ow» 
lace looked up another, n face which 
he thought waa the moat allractivt 
ha bad ever seen.

Thera ware no mirrors in those deyr 
save the polished silver ones that be 
longed to kinga or the rich. The elm. 
pie country youth did not know that 
it waa bis own lace that he saw look, 
mg up at him out ol the water.

Narrlaaue leaned down and the farfi 
in'the water accrued to coma closer
hut ihough he dippjwd hla In the poet
he could not touch the other.

The foolish boy waa happy, tor kg; 
thought that what be saw In the we- 
ter waa the nymph or tbe letry guar I 
dlan ol the pool.

But, though h# begged the Image I 
to come out of the water and talk to I 
him, of course it could make no rsglfrl 
Day after day Narcieaua came to thej 
pool to gas* at himself in the water I 
He forgot to eat, to drink, to sleep I, 
and at last h laded away and died. 
Rut be did not really die, lor from hi» 
body sprang e wondetlul (tower whoat 
grlden brad bung ove« the pool as 
hla head »'» often h.«f done ThfftW’ 
rr was called narcissus, end, though 
I would not have you believe thi» 
story true, it may help you r*member 
the name.

Three men No Chanco For th* Germ».
Disease germs cannot live in rich, 

rad blood. It la pp pie In low vitality 
that tail victims to gtrrn disease. By 
using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food you 
enrich the blood, Increase vitality and 
prevent dieehse «irai Item finding 
lodgment la your body. There 1 wis
dom iu prevention. It's easier to keep 
well than to get well.

Pa as btîbbu* CHuaoa.—IUv. G. W. The Kind You Have Always Bought, and 
la use for over thirty years, has borne

which has been 
the signature of 

and haa been made under hia per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 

*** Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
Imitations and “ Just-as-good " 

rimants that trifle with and endanger the health of 
te and Children—Experience against Experiment.

fi?.t>!?.„œ§ÏPoV !£Lc,
Drop. aa4 touting Syrup.. It te pteuuut. It cuutulau 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic nutatance. Itn 
trn S„«l IMIP.__.Fw nun than thirty nan It haa 
h«n ta «outnat Malar tu t*w ot Coaatlpatloa, Platulency, 
Wing Colic end Dterrhcei, allaying Fevoriiim.cn «riling 
thMrfrem.end by regnl.rlng the Stomach ind Bowcte, .Ida 
the aaclmlution of Food, giving healthy and nattunl sleep. 
Thn CUMren’i Panne.—fh. Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
ytatieus tbe Signature cS , _

MUlar, Fameai Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a,m., and #t 7 p.m. Sunday 
Bolioof at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting ou 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m, Uurvioaa at 
Port Williams and Loyer H 
noimoed, W.F.M.H. me#U on tl«e saeond 
Tuesday of eaeh month at 8-30. p. m, 
Beuior M ii-sion Band meets fortnightly 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
liana meets fortnightly 
8.00 p.m.

lu J .mnry, 1893, he 
became caahivr of the Aetoila Nation-
#1 Hank <iiui (or )ea;s ably disvhaig- 
ed the duties devolving upon him in 
that connection. In 1913 on itccount 
of failing hesltb, he teeigntd »■ cash
ier of (he bank and In company with 
Mia Higgins he made a long trip to 
the Orient.

Oil Novembrr 39, 1878, Mt. Hig
gins waa united In marriage to Iaa- 
halla j Wrawr, of Hslifss. Nova Sce
lla, who survives him Unto Mr. and 
Mra. Higgina were horn five children, 
aa followi; Margaret M , wife ol Wal
ler A.. Stokes, who died a short time 
ago; Herbert A , who passed away at 
the age of 15 years; Minnie, who died 
when a little maiden of seven years ; 
Hdward A., treasurer ol the Bee Hive 
Department^tore of thi* city; Wini
fred, whose husband Is Ueut-Colonel 
Richard Park, ot Washington, D C , 
now awaiting orders to sell for

For ia years Mr Higgins served aa 
school director and also was a iiicui- 
fier of the cemetery cmurahalon. H e
interest in matters oi public 
w.ia deep and sincere and hla Influ
ence was always found 0» the Bide ot 
progress and improvement, while to 
many measures lor the public good be 
waa a most generous contributor, and 
hie death steads out as a distinct loss 
to this community.

All Counterfeits, •re but

It happened after a very recent ad
vance. Our troops declared it waa a 
treat to go over, ao well had the erltl- 
ie»y swept the ground. 80 impressed 
wss a bystander at thia atatement 
that be inquired of .u Wi.fc ie divr.

'Did you aer any German dead at

on Hunday at

Hbbumw OnuauM. — BeV. F. J. 
I'm to». HervioM on the Bab-Annilage,

• hath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Babbath

the seats are free and etranger» welcomed 
at all the servie*. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Bebbath,

^eiore It 
or the antt Chi

ta over. II'» 
iat now, thr 

am or the ccsspoo1 t n: all?-
•Many,' waa the reply, why, the 

whole piece wee aiive with them!’CHURCH OF ENGLAND,
W, 4ohm's Pasish Ouusou, or Hobtox. 
—fterrioes : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, B a. m. j first and third Sundays 
at U a. m. Matins every ounday it a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p, m. Special ser
vices in Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
church. Buinlay Bohooi, 10 ». in. ; Buper- 
ntendent, It. Creighton.

All seats free, tit rang era heartily wel
come. . *

Rev. R. F. Dut#*, Raetor.
A. O. Cowl» I 
H, Troyte-Huljock J

a Pasish Cud sou, or Hobtox.

[ is In certify that fourteen 
10 I got the cords of my left 
|«rly tevsied, aid wee lor 
(tu m mihs tbst I bed no nee

— Rav Dr C A Katun

ud, and t ied other Uni» 
[40 docto • «, and was r 
ineflt. B. a peramlon from 

I got MINAMD 8 UNI. 
ind used une botlie which
y curtd me, aud have been 
NARDS LINIMKNF in ray 
yr since and find it the same 

1 first used il, 1 and would 
iWltboutfciVv-

z*J**

In Usé For Over 30 Years
êi. F* a mois (Catholic)—Rev. 

Dona u, P. P,—Masa 9 a.m. the 
Sunday of eeoh month.

Father The Klnrl Veu Hava Always Bought concern

▼He eexTAUB eewer mmmTe» T
ISAAC K. MANN.

Meteptdla, P U

loll Ite iu their
shove he leaves to mourn him five

deaf,' She said to grandoblldieu, three brothers and two 
got out of the csr slater*: Thomas,ol Portland; William, 
flashlight on the

i

6
S&i‘ 1er hiHer Lydia E, Pin 

Vegettthle Comj
Canadian win-thc-wnr workers 

of all classes from Hanks to 
Farms are using Model 00 oars 
to multiply their usefulness and 
save time.

Considering Its quality, its 
room, beauty, comfort and the 
efficiency, its price is unusually

ind merchant ol Vancouver, Week ; Chas 
K./'csehler of the Astoria National 
Bank; Minnie, the wile of George F. 
Baldwin, of Vancover, B C„ and 
Linda, who lives with her sister.

At tbe time of hia death he ^ss 
vice-president of the Astoria National 
Bank, treasurer oi Ross, H ygln* A 
Co,, and director of the Bee Hive De 
périment Stoic.

The funeral will be held.at I 30 
Friday and the interment will be in 
Ocean View cemetery.

k •AM tight road?' she

Aim bouse' 
ed ‘We re on tbe 
Ido’t know it

a week miss w
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J>asked,]
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many

And it is backed by service 
that protects y bur investment.: THE ACADIAN

•Wl my man?' asked fa* *umu DwtaeS i«Mrlurtty 
Appearance, Performance, 
Comfort, Servie: and Price

tbe da
•8ui The new tenant bed rented the 

houee end was about lo sign the 
Xgraemsnt

•Of course, ' said tbe agent, 'you 
understand tbeie is no bathroom in 
the house.’

'Oh 1 said the tenant, 'that makes 
no different' ; we only went the house

Sergeant Now, then, don't you 
know how to bold » rifle?

Recruit—I’ve ruffe splinter in me

We print Wedding Invi- .ml 1-Ï le Irishman.1 
1 ether ball?'

wr
2MVss ‘AlV W. A. Reid, Local Dealer»■
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Letter Heady, Note Heads,

«StVR. J. Whitten Phone 7J-4, Wollville. ’D< || cure for deafnessform'oman
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The Acadian. Red Croea Pear It*. Th:Substitutes For

Wheat ! Summer Goods!XTbe soft iris shine ot beantifn1 
pearl»,.gil s for the relief of the B it- 
ish wounded, and the world of tender 
sentiment surrounding' many of the 
gifts, have drawn large- numbers of 
people to the Grafton Galleries, Lon-

WOLFVILLB, N. 8., AUG, a, 1918
WOLFVI

Editorial Brevities.
Lc*#The Ucntenant-Govÿrnor has sent 

a communication to the -.Mayors 
of Provincial towns from the Central 
Committee for National Patriotic Or- 
ganizalioos, to obseive the 4th of 
August, the loorlh anniversary of 
the declaration of war, as an occasion 
on which the National resolve should 
be consecrated sue w to the achieve
ment ot the purpose of Liberty end 
Right, The Governor requests that 
in view of the fact that the anniver
sary this year falls on Sunday, the 
exercises might well be ot a religious 
character.

••••••••••

New Wash Materials in Plain and Striped 
Voiles, Repps, Galateas, Linens in all shades. 
Special line of Gingha r .‘and Chambrays at 
20c. and 22c.

The hut call for Goods at anything hear old prices. 
We give you the advansage while the stock lasts.

Mr,. Pa1 A
T^oilet and Bath Soaps

.You have no doubt read of the new regulations relating to the use of 
flbur which went into force the 15th of this month. Every person is 
supposed to use substitutes with the flour. We have had difficulty in 
obtaining some of.the following which we are now offering: ^

e have just received a shipment ofThe Queen, accompanied by Prin
ces* Mary, Queen Alexandra, and 
PrloMsa Victoria, the Prioceas Royal, 
with Princess Maud, and Princess 
Patricia of Connaught, visited the 
galleries on the opening day of the 
exhibition. The Royal visitors, who 
were received by Viscountess North- 
cliffe, Lady Hail, stayed for over half 
an hour and were greatly Interested 
in the pearls. The Queen expressed 
ber appreciation ot the efforts of the 
committee in getting together such a 
remarkable collection.

It is a wonderful exhibition, con 
talnlng 2,500 gift pearls, forming the 
finest collection of these jewels ever 
seen. In the centre of the room Is the 
case containing the royal peatle, and 
all round are cases in which every 
pearl given la dirplaycd on dark blue 
velvet with the name of the donor

Bulk Goods Packages 8th and < 
See Gra 
Haying 

favorable 
crop will 
anticipate

have the 
Indii

Next St 
Day,’ the 
declaratloi 
del servie

Almalne, 
The hi 

Kent ville,

at 15c. psr CiIcî thiy are Splendid Value.Whole Wheat Flour 
BuckwheateFIour 
Rye Flour 
Barley Flour 
Graham Flour 
Gold Dust Meal 
Rolled Oats

Scotch Oatmeal Rolled Oat» 1 
Farina
Gold Dust Meal
Buckwheat
Cornflakes
Roman Meal Biscuit Flour J 
Pancake Flom

BUY NOW!
As Prices like the Allies are ad vancing.

. V. Rand, Phm. B., ■ Wolfville, N. S.
-

an.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.General von' Ardenne, a German 
military writer of prominence, la tell
ing bis countrymen they most ‘be
ware of Koch,' end Captain Pcraina. 
the foremost German naval critic, is 
admitting that it is foolish to hope to 
starve England with the submarine. 
These troths will not be more palata
ble than the outspoken condemna- 
tion# of Vorweerts ori Germany's at
titude toward Belgium, nor the decla
rations of each men as Ballln and 
Deroberg that the war policy of Ger
many la costing the German people so 
many friends that It will be impcael 
hie to re establish German tied*. Of 
all the unpalatable truths now being 
told the Germans those that the bat.

—

New BlousesTwo Telephones: 116—11 and 16. 
Retail Licence, No. 8—308. EFFERSONWholesale License, No. 12—15, -M

Special line of White Lawn, daintily trimmed, at 
«1.25 each. Also a line of Colors at same price.

-
Starting New Countries 

Right.
The British «colony of Nigeria In 

Africa fa fortunate in being started
on correct principles. The laud is 

l not to be dealt out to big corpora
tions, nor is it to be given in email 
tiacta to bolder», lo mortgage aad 
finally to pass into the hands ot big 
landlords. Title is to remain vested 
in the government, and settlers are to 
hold on renewable leases at rents fix-

Morine Mountain School. E CASH SHOE STORE.
«------------------------------------

A very pleasing entertainment w»*j 
given by thy popti»^ jligg Betti Ad-j

Friday night of last week.
Too mucb cannot be raid in praise 

of the work of this accomplished and 
devotedly Christian young woman in 
the community. The pupils number, 
td thirteen, but in spite of old say 
ings it was certainly a lucky day foi 
these pupils when Misa Addison 
cam# to abide with them and we be

beneath It. There la one case waiting 
to receive 'pearls which vianore may from $I.?S to $2.5Cte|

—------- . -fifr • muMifiiTmrT
mm H^ Acowitbring. ‘All these spaces are waiting 

to be filled, ’ says a notice on the case. 
The Queen lingered some time over 
the ‘In Memorisin' case, reading the 
tender messages which accompany 
many of the gifts. New 'In Mem- 
orlam' pearls Include one ‘With grate
ful thoughts of our stretcher bearers,' 
and four others ‘In - memory of St. 
George's Day. ’

The collection aa it stands at pre
sent baa been valued at $80,000, but 
this la a minimum estimate ot indivi
dual pearls only—not of matched or 
strung pesrls. Nor must it be fjrgot- 
ten that the exhibition is merely a 
a preliminary one. Pearl collecting 
#111 continue for many months, as 
the promised Indian and Colonial 
gifts are not yet to hand.

TO

P ash Sk
have a full line of Ladles’ and Children’s 

c Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Pumps. Mr. N.l 
ly sold bii 
has purcb 
the proper

log to Wo 
Enlistee 

Work lu e 
quietly, 
that's tb

! BOYS’ WASH SUITS AND BLOUSES!
GIRLS’ DRESSES. ALL-OVER APRONS!

FOR MEN!tie lines make it impossible to deny 
-or controvert are the most unpalata-

I
ed and revised by the governor.

In another colony, the East Alika lieve it was good for her also that she 
protectorate, a similiar law exists, decided to enter the field of unselfish 
limited however to certain crown Christian service, 
iands. These lands may be leased The program consisted of readings, 
for 999 years at rents m minai at first songs and patriotic exercises. The 
out subject to a gradual increase up name of each pupil was written on 
to three per cent of-t^e unlmpipved | tile board, showing how well each 
value. As the value increases the could write, and every part was most 
rent is to be increased ol coarse.

Wc have the Hartt Boot. Also the Strider Boot 
made by F. W. Slater.

bit.

Huntington, L. I , now baa many 
■oldleta visitors from near-by camps, 
and the Town Board of Health in or
der to protect the visitors and the vll- 
lage folk from temptation, have pass
ed a resolution that all lemales are 
prohibited being on the streets o> 
highways of the town after 9 p. m 
and before 5 30 a. m., accompanied 
by a soldier or sailor unless such 
companion shall be a member of ber 
immediate family be known
to the parents of inch female and they 
shall have consented thereto. They 
also passed a further ordinance

i
G. D. JEFFERSON - WOLFVILLE J. D. CHAMBERS!
«Hi

The Store of Seed Values.creditable indeed. Besides the patents 
Both colonies are lo be congratulât- ' who gathered the Visitors Irom out- 

ed. Had Ihe land system ol Nigeria! side were Mrs. Patriqoln and daugh
ter! applied to America when settle-1 tera, Misa Esther Gould and Rev. G 

^neflj began, how differ nt condition", W. Miller.
condition* would be tc-day. No one After the program had been curried 
wou d ever have taken any land that out a short address was given by Mr 
be did not intend to use, and all un' Miller, a few hymns were sung and 
used natural resources would tf-day the friends departed, 
be open to ihe use ol any one desiring ' Thus has been brought to a close 
It. There would be no unerap'oy- another period in the history of thi* 
ment, no poverty, no periods of hard little school. It IV to be hoped that it 
limes. But a way txists to rectify will uot be «Mowed to l?pee, but ft is 
the error. A change in the taxation a pity that its support should be left 
system so as 10 tax the rental value j to the charity of a few. It those who 
of land info ihe public treasury j have done most for it* «apport—Prof, 
would accomplish that result Uo-, Thopipson, Mr. Patilquln and Mr. 
less done it is only a question of Stairs ceuld have been present on Frf- 
time until these African colonies day ni

market—n 
Wheaton.
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NOTICE ! !There was a time in the memory of 
living men when the Inhabitants ol 
some 01 oar Canadian cities took Just Arrived%

bibiting ail persons of either sex from 
being on the highways of the town 
daring the above named Interdicted

pride In having their citiy wrapped 
In a pall of amokc at certain seasons 
of Ihe year, because they said it indi
cated activity in lumbering Today 
cities and provinces are just begin
ning to take pride In the absence of 
forest fires. The trees may be cut 
down and marketed and a new crop 
started without any fires developing. 
This is shown In a bulletin just Is
sued by the Forestry Branch of the 
Department of the Interior entitled 
•Forest Fires In Canada 1914-15-16' 
This la the first successful attempt to 
get systematic statistics as to the 
losses suffered by Canada through 
forest fires. It showa the danger 
weaaoua and the cause» ol fires, and 
showa also bow Siam may be ao com
batted that the loss in the area equip
ped and patroll d will be almost ne 
gllgible. Diagrams illustrate the 
ranne* of fire, the extent of oar losses, 
and the character of the timber burn-

1 s THE CELEBRATED

Palmolive Soap
ALSO A FULL LINE OF 
PALMOLIVE TOILETS.

Talcom
Vanishing Cream 
Lip Salve 
Rouge
Face Powder

! !I am Prepared to take Subscriptions, 
either New or Renewal, to any Maga
zine Published. Ask for Club rates.

hours unless accompanied by a male 
member of their own family over 21 
years ol age or by one of their parents 
or going to or returning Irom their 
place ot employment, for which a rea
sonable time nhall be allowed. The 
penalties are a fine not exceeding $50 
or six months in jail or both fine and 
1 mprlsonment.

!g I t they would not be in doubt 
he wisdt m of their coarse. H. P. DAVIDSON,euipaes ui.

!S“The Magazine Man”,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.OPERA HOUSE 1rThe Red Triangle on Troop 
Trains.

At present when every 
man la being recruited 
homes of Canada and rushed to 
France to help in the last blows 
against the Hun, the services of the 
Y. M. C. A. on board troop trains Is 
ol special Interest to the parents and 
friends ot the soldiers.

A report received at Triangle Head
quarters, dealing with 1 trip on s 
troop train conveying several hun
dreds of men la typical and conveys a 
vivid Impression of the value ol this

Toe two Y. M. C A. secretaries sc- 
companied the men from the west, 
and they speak of the splend.d pby- 
•Iq ue of these Albertan farm boys, 
‘true as steel.’

Phone 5

Javailable
from the saaasaaaaaaaaaaaWOLFVILLE

fridoy and Saturday, August 2-3
JUNE CAPRICE WALL PAPERS! ACADIA PHARMACY••ed. The publication of these statis

tics will tend to arouse Canadians to 
the evil ol h< I ping onr national 
enemies by allowing fires to destroy 
wealth which ia required to prosecute 
the war. The Bulletin mav he had 
free on application to the Director of 
Forestry, Ottawa.

“The Unknown 274” lur Spring Stock of Wall Papers Is 
Now Complete!

HUGH E. CAL KIN
WOLFVILLE N. 8.

A country girl and her adventures in a metropoli-
__________________ton city__________________

TOM MIX, Champion Steertlirower, in 2 reel Comedy [We also have the sample books of all the big manufacturers. Call and 
je will be glad to have you see what we have to offer.

“Hearts and Saddles”
Save the Children. iVoodman's Furniture StoreShow 8 30. p.m. Prices 10c. and 20c. ac. Tax Extra

Mothers who keep a box ol Baby 's 
Own Tablets iu the house may feel 
that the lives of their little ones are 
reasonably sale daring the hot Wea
ther. Stcmach troubles,cboltra Infer - 
turn and diarrhoea tarty off thousand# 
of little ones every summer. In most 
cases beesnse tbe mother does not 
have s safe medicine at band to give 
promptly. Baby's Own Tablets cure 
these troubles, or if given occasional
ly to tbe well child will prevent tbelr 
coming on. Tbe Tablets are guaran
teed by a government analyst to be 
absolutely harmless even to tbe new
born babe. They are especially good 
in summer because they regulate tbe 
bowels and keep tbe stomach sweet 
and pore. They are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

Monday and Tuesday, August 5-6Three sing-songs were held each 
evening, beginning with popular 
songs and closing, generally by re
quest, with well-known hymne learn
ed in Sunday-school and ehnrch The 
list night on the train, after an a - 
dresa on tbe temptations the boya 
would meet overseas, and tbe necessl 
ty of living pure lives and thinking 
pare thcoghts, one young fellow rost 
to b le feet and asked tbe other boys 
to join him In putting their trust in 
God who was able lo give strength iu 
the trials they were soon to face.

Many acts of personal set vice were 
rendered by tbe Red Triangle

wourvitLft

During July“The Crisis” asa.wxr. measure,
SAVE THE SUQARs-A Stupendous and Realistic Produetlon !

Winston Churchill’s Greatest Story.
Show at 8 30. Prices: 15c. and 2c tax; 25c. and 2c.

There will be no portcalt sittings 
made at theone TEASPGDriPULr 

OP 9U0 AHj 
WASTED BYV/ MEAMS

55 TOMS

WASTED PER
DAV

Wednesday and Thursday, August 7-tt
✓ Herbert Rolinson in

“Brace Up”
ALSO COMEDY.

GRAHAM STUDIO
mr each

pettson
inCAHADA 

■eVERY-: DAY

Open every day for re-orders , 
and film work.

PHONK 70—11, WOLFVILLB. , is

SUÇAI
Parents living en route were wired 

ahead ao that they con Id come and 
have a word with tbelr boya whom, 
in many cates, they kad not seen in

Show 8 30 p m. Prices 10c and 20c. 2c. Tax Extra

Àà»

5 Tons
ityears.

AY. M. Ç. A. Canteen for the 
men was jperated, and every effort 
was made to diapoae of supplies at 
the hast possible margin of profit, 
and It was found possible to sell some 
Beta below coat.

Over 2003 letters and postcard»

YOU CAN’T GET BETTER REPAIR Wi
Than Is Turned Out at This Store

VALUED AT
lO* PER LB.

The Raised Railroad Rates 
Tend to Increase Busi

ness useof Auto
mobile.

Even more general use of the aoto
mobile for bnalneaa trips then hereto- 
fore la tbe condition foreseen {by Mr. 
W. A. Reid, local Willy-Overland 
dealer, aa a result of increased rail 
road fare*.

'Even when figured out on ■ purely 
dollar and cent basis, travelling by 
motor car, at least as far as the mod. 
erste sized five-paaseng r car ia 
cerned, ia cheaper per passenger mile 
than to travel by rail/ said Mr. Reid

•And un top of this there is tbe 
immense saving of time that tbe auto 
mobile effects in getting from town to 
town without regard to time tables, 
and the quickness with which It 
takes 700 from place lo place in town.

Thousands of people are coming to 
realize every day tbe time and 
gy-saving advantages of the automo
bile in their daily work. That'a why 
Z took torwatd to a «vimUbtiy ioc.e 
log use of the automobile |n bnai-

EPER.
“ *We arc expert at Watch, Clock and Jewelry 

repariog and use only tbe best materia;* obtainable. -
ssa

= wore.
If your watch is aot going just right, gains or 

looses time, stops occasionally, it will not cost 
you anything to have 11s examine it. " Don't put 
it off. Sa^f the life of your watch. Doit now. ™

I oce by Mr. W. 
that bis 1 
who ha» bConserve 

Your / 
Health

>-• HQ I THIS WASTE 
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PURCHASEA .
L FLEET OF 265 Ml

[AiRPL'Anes *

(eWilliams & Co, #)AIRPL<AME 
IS WORTH
115,000
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and meat store.1 '
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in Bogle* 
attending 1 
Archibald 
unit and 1
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Manage •)
»(• LICENCE NO. 8-1115.

«3*factory! I

N° on# can afford to be toodek to 
wedL Kidney trouble often keeps 
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JUST ARRIVED:
* ,js5l5?SP chrii,k’=’

-••#e»#eeœeseee*eee##e#<Ni
HUTCHINSON'S

Livery and Automobile Service *|
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

C MIMA'S HAM AS A SHEEP P806UCM
&m §

Fresh Ssr.re-
1

itTeams or Autos always ready for a drive through the 
Evangeline Land.

Teams at all train» and boats’!
Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team. 

Give ue a call. ' Telephone 68.

*m**w**vu

::r Beets and Strawberries.

Pho,«

‘ 1 ?■

In UiMoerl 
recently r.tlr.d «lin . comloiubl, 
fortune 01 #50,000. HI. 
plalo. that the money «•• acquired

T. E. HUTCHINSON, •
J.

■ licit to give lull value, Indomlubl, 
md Inc doth cl au uo- 
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To the Public: Dry Goods 
•• Department ..I am carrying on the ‘Lunimos- 

copy Shadow Test' system of eye 
examination introduced here by 
Mr. F. W. Mayor of Toronto, and 
by looking into the eye I am pre
pared to correct all defects of vis
ion and to fit the glasses needed.

♦#••••

MIDSUMMER 
REDUCTION SALEJ. F. HERBIN

Optician, Jeweler 
WOLFVILLE -JN. 8. NOW IS THE TIME FOR BARGAINS 1

Ladles and Misses Middies and Smoks
Wash Skirts 
Veil Waists 

Hamburg Klouncings, wide 
Ribbons, up to half an inch 
Ribbons, up to 5 inches 
Striped Beach Cloth, 36 Inches 
Corset Cover Embroidery 
Childrens White Wash Dresses

♦Ü.65 each 
1.65 each 

.98 each 
23c. per yd 
6c. per yd 

14c. per yd 
20c. per yd 
19c. per yd 
SI.00 each

A full range of Women's House Dresses, Children’s 
Wash Dresses, Rompers, Hose, etc. New Curtain 
Scrims. Muslins, Silks. All sizes in Ladles' and Chil
dren’s White Footwear. SPECIAL Smart new Mahog
any Oxfords with NEOLIN Soles, per pair $4.75

. 1

1

THERE’S
SUMMER COMFORT

IN A

Hammo-
ILLSLEY & HARVEY CO.,Couch

Steel frame spring with soft 
Mattress and Windshield of 
Khaki Duck, complete with 
chains to hang from Porch 
Ceiling. $14.40.

Steel support extra $5.40. 
Canopy, with scalloped edge, fi 
extra, $5 85.

We Pay Freight on orders 8 
amounting to f 10.00. §

Write for Big Catalogue. 8

LIMITED
Port Williams N. S.

WE ARC HEADQUARTERS
FOR !

ee ,

Mowers & RakeSx
Intending Bnyers shouljU onsult us before in- ^

hand Scythes, forks, Rakes

\
VERNON & CO.

Furniture and Carpets, $
TRURO, N. S.

BONDS!
The usual large stock with the beat makes of the market to sclec1Victory Bonds have advanced 1 

per cent in price.
Other Bonds for sale: Newfound

land 10 year Bonds to yield 6)4 
per cent. City of Charlott- 
yield 6 per cent. Town of Dart 
mouth to yield 6 j>er cent. City ol 
Calgary to yield 7 per cent.

Consult your own Broker.
Annie fi. Stuort,

Ûfrom.

aBASKETS will soon be needed; better get some while they are 
going.etown to

Ulsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.
PORT WIUIAMS, N. S.

-Grand Pre, June :a, 1918.
v

1~\
will certainly go further 
and you will be on the 

road to putting down the cost of living if you buy 
Groceries from WENTZELLS LIMITED.

What winter Groceries do you require? Send toWentzells Limited for prices end buy there. You

Your Money 1

sure
your

ï :are sure to save something worth white.
Ten dollar orders, except for Flour, Sugar and heavy articles of this nature, are shipped

WENTZELLS LIMITED “The Big Store,' j&" SM

-
,Ü

The Acadian. Personal Mention. *Rara Avis. '
R. Patriquln brought Into 
loo Wednesday a real cuii- 
be foitn of a pore white rob- 
he found near bis home tbe 
K. Those who first saw the 
yd were attracted by Ihe ap 

parenlexcitement among the feather
ed lo||pttantR ol the orchard, who 

rally ampz-d at the young 
appearance. Bird students 
igbborhood are unable to 
y precedent.

Contributions to this department will be gild 
|| ^ 1y received.

i y Mrs Katherine Sivary, of Ontario, 
^ is v.eitlng her parents.
} y Mra. Faye Stnert left Wednesday 
j ÿ for a month's stay In Deep Brook. 
a ÿ Mrs. Yonng, of the Seminary.leaves 
; 1 to-day for Boston, where she will vis 
W it her parents and other relatives." 

l>rt and Mrs. Fred Beckwith, 
G'ace Bey, are visiting in town, at 
the home of tbe tormer’s parents.
. Miss Minnie Cook, qf the Deacor- 
css training Home of Torooto, is vis
iting her aunt, Mra. J. W. Manning.

Mrs. Steele, a former popular teach, 
rr in the primary department of 4he 
Woilvillt reboot. Is visiting In town, 
the guest ui M«» (P'cf ) Perry.

WOLFVILLB, N. S.. AUG 2. 1918. (
1. BISHOP’SLocal Happenings. i

People who are proud of their bosi- ^ ^ 
ne sa advertise tt.

In w
day

( S Stir
(SMrs. Paul W. Davidson will be 'At 

Home' Thursday an3**Fridey after 
and Friday evening, Angnst

v"
€€€€€€€€€&

8th and 9th. in 1
See Graham's photo frames.
Haying le now In foil swing with 

favorable weather conditions. The 
crop will be much better than waa 
anticipated earlier In the season.

Bicycles and Motorcycles-We at 111 
have the agency for Cleveland and 
Indian. Place yonr order early.

Next Sunday being 'Remembrance 
Day,' the fourth anniversary of the 
declaration ol war, there will be spe
cial services In St. John's church.

Worm Weather 
Wear Ls*4

S

Mrs. J D. Haris hub bte 1 spend- 9 
Ing a few weeks at Smith's Cove. Ah jfl 
Harris spent a few days there return- m 
ing with Mra. Harris on Wednesday. . j 

Dr. W. W. Chipman, of the Royal -X 
Victoria Hoapttal, Montreal, paid ft. j 
dying visit to his old home fn Wolf- i&sL 
ville this week, and waa gladly

Mra. R O Chisholm had as gn

FOR
Auto to Hi>b — Apply to H. D'- 

Almaine, Phone 57 11.
Tbe barn of Ephraim Peck, of 

Kent ville, was struck by lightning on 
Wednesday end burned to the ground Straw HatS 
A cow in the barn wee burned to Balhrlgdan

MEN BOVS
* 1.35.8», 2.50, 2.50 Khaki Pants

School, St. John, N: B

nnal vacation during tile month of j 
August. In company with biSllttle 
son John he left on Tuesday morning 
for Newport, where he will spend the and Pat 
first two weeks. ’Æ juc

Mis. J. N. Marchant, ot Wallaston, pleasel 
Maas., waa • visitor this week at the 
home ot her slater, Mra. C 'A. Patrt- 
quip. Mra. Marchant Is ■ daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Thomas Craig, of Cam
bridge, and Is making her anoual 
visit to her a'ged parents.

Mr. Sidney Saunders, ol Cookshlre,
Quebec, is spending a brlel holiday 
In Wolfville, with Mrs. SaunderSr 
who la summering at the old home- 
Mr. Ssunders for some time carrried ! 
on • printing bmineas in Wolfvi le 
and made many friends here. *\ï

.85ints Sport Shirts
Combinations 
Bathing Suits 
Scout Uniforms 
Sneakers.

ce.2.00
taking Ha aa.Bathing Suits 

Sport Shirts 
White Shoes 
Sneakers

. 5 .85Bar. I'eiaoo a. Micup. 
ly aold hie farm at North Grand Pre, 
baa purchased from Mr. J. E. Hales 
tbe property on Gaaperean avenue oc
cupied by Mr. Bleakney, and is com
ing to Wolfville to reside.

1.25 .45
The Siovincial Highway Tax 

riotic Fund are now over 
who have not paid

2.95

Enlisted for service—doing War 
Work in every Quarter of the Globe— 
quietly, speedily anti effectively— 
that's the Remington Typewriter

ALSO

TRUNKS and SUIT CASES
Of ALL KINDS!

# Bishop,
Town Clbrk.

A. MILNE FRASER, 
Halifax, N. S. yen II War Is On 

Must Have Clothes
id we are well prepared 
4H^Spi!i in this line.

VLOTHINO OP ALL KINDS
ling ui a reputation. We 
beat materials, employ the 

SngpwMj* and our ntvlwi

YotPetroleum Coke, best lenl on the 
market—no aeh no smoke. A. M. 
Wh

f. K. Bishop CoThe interdenominational Missions 
ry Conference, which hss become an 
annual summer event In Wolfville, 
closed its eeeeien 00 Tuesday eve
ning. There wee e good etteedence 
and an interesting end profitable time

Now la the time to ley eggs down 
for winter In Water Glass solution. 
For sale at Reed's.

Every men la wanted on' tbe farm 
this year who ever handled a fork or 

± drove • team. Get In touch with the 
situation. Find who ie handling the 
employment agency In yonr town end 
elgn up for service where yon will 
count the moat during harvest.
To Lx*.— Honae and Barn, oe Woll- 

ville Ridge. Apply to Mm. Van 
ZOOST.

Yesterday morning tbe steamer 
Prince Albert brought over e large 
number of axcorelonlste, the members 
of the Church of Bogland Sunday- 
school of Parrsboro, end their friend*. 
The day was e plessant one end the 
visitors evidently spent a very enjoy, 
able time.

New Kodak catalogue just receiv. 
ed. Come In and get one at Rand's.

LHt le Murray, son ol Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Smith, met with a painful ncci 
dent on Tueedey evening. While at 
play he fell and broke hie arm at the 
elbow. He was taken to Halifax on 
Wednesday morning in order that tbe 
X—ray might be need aa the injury 
le a complicated one.

Girl wanted lor general boueewoik 
Good wegee.—Apply to Mrs. R. F. 
Forbes, See view avenue.

!8 MEN

•r Id trj

LIMITED
SUCCESSORS TO C. M, BORDEN.

WOLFVILLE,
Boots, Shoes and Men’s and Boys’ Wear.

A Former Acadia Pioleaaor * ""
Frol Harold Garnet Black, a Nove'8 ""y 

Scotian, who was Professor of Hog- 8 ^ 
lish In Acadia College lot a time, waa 5 l|UOti 
tbe principal in a brilliant wedding at $ 
Santa Anna, California, recently. Hisiîjj « 
bride was Miss Ureult Mae Lee, |Ç 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Eiward" SVS* 
Lee, a graduate ot Cornell College, r 
lows, and of U.S C , Los Angeles, 

for several yean she baa taught 
be public schools in Smta Anna. A 

Prof. Black taught school in Santa Mk 
Anna for two years and Is st present JM 
on the staff ol the Sicremento High iM 
School. Tbe wedding took pi ice in flfl 
the First McthodUt church, which ; IH| 
waa transferred into a bower of bloom. 1 
At intervals about tbe balcony were lB 
bung graceful baskets lulled with got- fv. 
geouw hydrangeas and, f reentry, and 
the altar waa banked with feathery J'j

> every garment and 
to allow goods andN. S.

:an, Wolfville 8
WSMsewwW" ess#Honor to Whom Honor. Port Williams.

4To the editor of T*n Acadia*!
Dkar Sir,—I feel that I cannot 

•How tbe letter appearing In last 
week's issue of Thb Acadian and

Mr Justin G «tes and family 
visiting lelativee in St John.

Mrs. Holmes end daughter, ol 
Halllez, are tbe guests ol Mr*. Bal- 

•igned Com' to.pasa without conec- com.
lion. Tb« writer be, Implied ih.l Ibe Mrl. Fr.nb B.lcom, Jr . wllh her 
Boy Scoot Bar demrn .r. '.hliker,'|cbndr,„, b.»e «tm.ed hom, ,tom , 
not 'woikerfl. ’ I hope th.t .he I, » ,|lU wllh her molb„ in Tu„tet 
stranger- to this tovfu. or surely she 
woo'd know that without exception 
•11 members of tbe Band and piacti. 
cally nil of tbe Rank sod File ere 
wo. king and working herd. Tbe 
Sconta have subscribed over fiaco 00 
to the Barn end Give Campaign' and 
• number of tbem-r-particolsrly tbe 
Bandsmen— sre enrolled as -Soldiers

s
V

y-il
Miss Gwendolyn Fullenon is *| end- 

log a month with relatives i N V 
and intend* going South to visit 
friend* before returning home.

Mra. Harrla, of Mergarrtvlllr, Is 
visiting her daughter Mre. N.-il Coni 
etan

bamboo and a prolusion of wild greet-9 
es. Wicker basket* filled with cot l-; 
leaved vine* added to the pretty-stfJ

effective than Sticky Fly 
re. Clean to handle. Sold by 
I ta and Grocers everywhere

'

iW'KftiS
Mra Keinpton B semeon in visiting 

at her old bomnt Blomidon.
Next Sunday evening (Angus' 4'b) 

tbeie will bee Sicred Sing Service 
here In the Biptiat church consisting 
of. solos, duet a. choruaes, etc, 
MUe Eunice Cany, ol Wollvllle, end 
Mr Rav Welton, ol Grand Pre, with 
otbeie will sing, in addition to tb. 
regular choir.

Rev. O N Chipman, of Hsmpton, 
N B., has acctptrd a call to Purl 
William* and New Minns cburcLea, to 
begin wotk in September. Tbe ebuteb 
has been enjoying tbe supply ol Dr.
Gale* for *e»eral we»k*.

feet.
of tbe Soil.' Thirty two members ol 
ont trorps ere at the Front, and we 
have received letters from severs! of 
them congratulating Scout* here on 
being -workers' end not ebi.kers.1 

Yours truly,
Marjobix E Brown

Mm T. A. Toouey, ol Clinton, lo 
wa, slater ol the biide, pnsided at tbe' 
organ, and played a delightful pro. W 
gram. Mias Annie S.iow sweety Rang I 
•At Dawning,' and Mre Tooney tarn I 
ed to Ihe strains of tbe Libengrin ( I 
Wedding March ae tbe b'ridsl petty 1 à 
entered the chuicb. First walked the 11 
maid ot honor, Miss Muriel Lee, VI 
yonngey slater of the bride, wln*oa**£jBM 
in a gown of pink organdy and carry 
ing a cluster of Cecile Brunner roaee ~ 
She wsa followed by the little flower I 
meldec. Veld* Frasier, 
the bride, cled In crispy white, with! j 
pink trimming*, and carrying a bas-1 I 
ket from whirb she scattered rose pet- ■ * 
•Is In the pathway ot the bride. Miae ■ J 
Lee entered leaning upon the arm ol K 
bit father, and she m»de ■ beautiful j 
picture in her wedding robe ot white] | m 
beaded Georgette crepe, with her 
dal veil gracefully draped shout 
brad. Tbe bridal procession waa 
at the altar by the groom, bis groot 
man, Randolph Patton, of Oran 
and tbe aasletlng clergymen—Rv¥i 
Harcourt W. Peck Rev Edward Lee, 
father of tbe bride, read tbe marri 

the

1

ElÆfîii?
1//Greenwich Items.

Mias Georgies Bell, ot Danvers, 
Mesa., who bee been visiting her sla
ter, Mrs. Cutler H. Forsyth, left on 
Tuesday to return home. Mise Bell Ie 

Mre. Mertia Csveasagh has receiv- tskipg tLs ssrus' tralala* coarse at 
ed e letter from her see. Pte. Heiry Salem Hospital,
Cavaeangh, who W now beck IS Mre Fred’S Forsyth Ie spending a 
France having recovered from hie 
wonnde. Pte. Caveneugh wished her 
to thank Mre. A. C. Stairs, Mr. C.
A. Patilqnin and Mre. C R. H. Starr. 

x end other friends wboee name» he did 
not know, fpr parcels sent him, which 

X had keen mock epptedated.

"5,

s■
Red Cro.. Note..

MODEST DOG ' 
.DOMXjROWS fat"

weak at M or den, ee the guest ol Mre.
S Hick», ol Ayle«!ofd. Tbl,e «III be « mnlln« ol Ihe Rid

Mr. Cbeeley For»,lb. elder .00 ol Croe. Society S.tcrd.y, km I ] d. 
Mi». F B Forsyth, ,oiptl«d e,mc o! •' 3 3». All member. ... «bed lo »t. 
oe tbe other d»y, wheo be bioogbt t«od.
home by eolomoblle Irom North Crow Knitters ere ntgrd to
Reoge. Dllby Co , « telr youn, bride, "»old mekiog knore io Ibe i-rt ol 

o Lkt.VT-o lu,nibbed room», -«Ml- Mild,id MeeN.ll, .bo. by eock. lo, »ldi«e, Ihee, e.u« bll.li,.
Write box iss the way, Is » trained nurse, and e which may lead ro blood poUonlng.

cousin of Mise Beast# lUcNeil. a e,w>kr»*« »*»• Hdlron heel aa It la 
t church, min- fevorete .emcieer here some veara ago. emootb and eaay and baa not th 
fitter Service. Qat ff|end Cheeley edge of tbe old faahioned htel We

for Sunday, Aog. 4th, '18, et it and _tteuded ler mint*,, service abroad ere eeked to tboronghly waeh all 
7. Morning subject: 'Christ's eng- at present will continue io the Rail- *ocks before sending-them to be pack- 

ro.dbo.lom, I- «bleb he botai'n
e suMlal Atrtotic service will be con'- eocces-fnl both in N. 8 and in Atber-! Mrs Judaon Puleifer.of G.eenwich, 
ducted, and an addreae on the • Fourth te. We wish him and ble young wile j gave a moat enjoyable lawn party 
Angiyetaary of the Declaration War. ' every happlneae. j Thursday evening, July 25th The

n nurse, Isa Geor- proceeds were given to tbe Red Cross

merchant who does not 
irtise never lives to re- 

He may buy the best 
fsell at a fair profit, but 
i neglects to tell people 
ft jt, his shelves will be
lt burdened with ahop- 
1 goods. You can tell 
iher or not a merchant is 
\ and progressive by hie 
hrtisements.

r
.

S8E8I6 with nee ol
Wolfville Metbo< 

later—Rev. W. H.
ceremony, using

Profcsaor and Mrs. Black left lor a 
trip to Honey land for a week's stay. 
They will return to Same Anna for a 
visit, and on their way north will 
■top et Yoaemite. planning t< 
borne in Sacremeoto September

Acadiam he. been Informel
"•: v" t.. ..

...... 117.65
.............3=86

will remain in Cuba lor tbe present. 
Mre. Morn's many Mends are glad 
to see her back again.

Mlee Flora Beet, Of Berwick, who 
bee been attending the Mission Study 
classes al Wollvilte, and Miss Dorothy 
Williams, of the Sophomore claea at 
Acadia, were gueeta of M«ae Lillian

by Mr. W. C. Archibald, ol this town. IExpenditure.... ijiT •]ithat his eon, W. C. Archibald, Jr.,
who baa been for over three yeera In 
France,baa received the commission a»
c.tptsln in Ihe artillery. He bee been 
hi England since some time ie Jane 
attending e school 1» gunnery. Cept 
Archibald went over with e medical 
unit end afterward! joined the urtll- 
hry. He will have the congratula
tion* of meny Wollville blende.

Hr:—'Why did you fail to recog
nise me in the street today?'

She:—*1 didn't see yon.'
He:—*Thafe strange. I saw yob 

twice.'
She: --Ob, that prooably acxmuta 

lor it. ’ I never notice a men in thsl 
condition.'

y?Bishop on Sunday.

{077,154,00

Eight the Bu g
Foe Sals -L'ght Model N Ford 

Truck, lo good running order. Price,

Wollville

Grade xi student» of Wolfville 
Igh school received their marks
—----- '-.Ottoeo.

eight ont of leecendl-

BY USING

Paris Green, Blue Vitrol, Calcine 
Plaster, Land Plaster, etc. B

SHAKERS IN STOCK.iy

' n
V 1m

Iir ■m

- , |. 8
16\ ,
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NEW MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

\

■i

These Garments are made of the finest materials 
obtainable, trimmed with fine Laces and Embroidres.

At Very Reasonable Prices.
îjiifesfc ^ygafugMraiiiilii wniiüiat.

Chemise Combinations, $t 25, 1.50, r.75 and 2.00
Drawers, 60c., 75c., 85c., $1 00 to (i.50.
Skirts, 75c. 85c.. $1.00 to $3.50 each.

Misses' and Children's White Muslin Underwear. All styles and 
prices. White Knitted Undervests, Combinations and Drawers, for 
Ladies, Misses and Children.

IS

Standard Fashions^Patterns in stock.

J. E. Males & Co., Ltd.,
WOLLVILLE, N. S. /x
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T
anitoba Makes Another '.l 

Record In Butter Exports
Could Not m 
Stick of Wood

.Canning V-fc»:

Shell ibr peaw,' blanch them in 
■team or boiling wain lor five to I» c 
in■ outre, counting ibe time Iron) l$:« 
moment the pea» go into the water 
This .top* the boiling, but the time 
1» counted nevertheless. Tnen take 
fiom at ream or boiling water and im
mediately plunge them into a deep 
peg f%* m gold water ai possible. Inal 
dip in and take them ont at once 
The jaie should be ready end hot. 
then fill with the cold dipped peas; 
add a teaspoon ot salt to each quart 
jar and fill jtre full of boiling water. 
Adjust rubbers and cover, to j»a»iiabj 
seal the jars and place them at onct 
in a boiler containing bo'ling water, 
so'hat the water la two Inches over 
the •< p of ibe j ira Boil (s'eriliz-) for 
tao boor., remove j ira at once anc 
then real completely and te.t loi 
leaks.

Following the loiegoiag diiectioor 
for canning beans

Coin is blanched on ibe cob sne 
cold-dipped before rolling off the rob 
Follow the same process, but do no* 
fill jars fall; «I ow about ore.ball 
Inch ..t lop of j«r lor awelUng, and 
boil (stariit**) for three bouta.

B'.nrh ng I» be*l done by havirg • 
Urge piece of ch*es*clo»b in which 
ttoe pesa iflJ Vhnf ar/'pVceif and 
dipping In the boiling water ie then 
easy They V# given the cold dip so 
ai to give a .hock which destroys 
certain bacteria that irrght o’herwiat 
cause Double

The m-lhrd nl pu'ting up plain 
towed i< m o * ia ea foMow*- Fleet 
onirMi in w Ire haiket or cheese 

cloth, and loser i to boilirg wafer 
for one or two 'niml',cf B -til skin 
cracks I>lp In cold weler and ie. 
move skins end co-e with a sharp 
knife Cutup the torn aloe» into I o' 
jare and fill with tomatoes only, *<“. 
ding no water, but preaa tomalre. 
down eo that jare overflow with their 
own juice. Add one teaspoonfuI ol 
sail for qnart-size jar, adjust rnbbria 
and covers and partially seal, stéri
lité under boiling water twenty I wo 
minute#. Seal and teat lor leaks.

ÀVHTIUUAS KLAftfl.

Differ* Greatly From That ot 
Atiglo-Kuson 1 'oiwirtee.

. The Australian Ian 
many respecta from t 
English or South African; no r 
of a Melbourne or Sydney paper, 
tber he live In London or ToroaMcj 
Cape Town, but will find presale 
novel in the mother tongue mH 

It. And Australian slang If 
words and phraaee ejCfl 

Some words are purely MH 
"blighter," "boko" for noM 

•quod" (prison), and twig" (to < 
serve). A good many ar<- A merle! 
with the flavor of the California **■ 
from which or through whléh tl 
were Imported, lint some are n| 
podean. as any reader will find ffl 
C. J. Dennis’ "Ginger Mick," a lit 
book of slangy poems about a* Ai 
trallan soldier. We learn, for 4M 
pie, that "to torn In l he *»«*$* 
give up the ghost; that the " 'ead i 
rang" Is the commander; that 
"tabby” (a a female. To "traefcdl 

Irl" la elegant Australian for W 
Ing her, A "white-headed boy" ti 
favorite or pet. When an AuatiW 
wishes to express surprise, 
of saying "Behold!" or "What 
he ejaculates "What price!" 
an Australian

DANGER LURKS Iff 
EVERY ONE OF US

<rj 01 i Eton 
At tl g Uage dlff

'
Would Almost Faint From Severe 

Pain in Back — Doctors 
Could Not Get the Kid. 

neys Set Bight.

T has been aalff by many a good 
judge that the rehj secret of tbit 
war, and Its fortunes hitherto, has 
lain In the esse filial difference be

tween the German officer end 
the British, quite as much, In 
fact, as between the voluntary 
spirit ot Thomas n the ranks 
and the Boche with the bayonet be
hind him. As a matter of fact, writes 
J. Colline lu ivondon to The Boston 
Transcript, this I» mfciely su ting tb« 
same proposition twice. It la better 
to lead men than to leather ’em, and 
It maker a!! the differ-"— to the 
value of the impetus supplied when 
It Is given In the form of a shininr 
example of valor well In front. Thh 
noble emulation la also youra. Judg
ing by all the signs. The figure of a 
subaltern mounting the parapet and 
waving his men on with sword or re
volver has become so tragically fa
miliar that we have almost ceased to 
think what a high proportion these 
gallant youngsters of ours make In 
the enormo

I mm«
We Are As Full of Deadly 

As A Gem 
Laboratory.

'&rmnatural!Pom ■BE ‘75-mm A great many people suffer the re- 
eulu of deranged kidneys and do aqlZ 
understand the cause of troubia-of top 
way to ahUln cure. The writer of this 
letter suffered excruciating pains In 
the back and In vain his physician 
triad to cure him, For some reason 
or other his medicine» did not have 
the desired effect.

Mr. Oils' brother was a merchant 
selling, among other medicines. Dr. 
Chase’s Kldaey-Li.er Pills, and he 
heard hie customers telling about how 
they were cured ot kidney derange
ments by their uae. Thia led to Mr. 
Oita putting them to the teat, with 
live splendid results reported In thle

Mr. E. C. Oita, Benton, Carleton 
County, N. writes:' "I am glad to 
let you know how much your medi
cine has done for me. I suffered from 
my kidneys, which at one time were 
■'» hud I could not lift a stick of wood 
without getting on my-knaee, and then 
would almoet faint from the pain In 
my beck. I consulted a doctor about 
It, and he gave me w 
but it did not help mu. 
who is a mcroha.it, ai

#S*fi881%AUTO-INTOXICATION 
OR SELF-POISONING

.

w wANITOBA evp-cts to -«port 
IVl better to (he value ot over It. 
AVA 000.000 this year When It Is

that up to a very fa v 
was neceeawry fur this

"FRUrr-A-nVES’' Absolutely Pr»-
vents This Dangerous Condition.
The chiej cauu of poor health is 

our neglect of the bowels. Waste 
matter, instead of pasting from the 
lower Intestine regularly every day, 
is allowed to remain there, generating 
I-oisons which are absorbed by the 
blood.

in other words, a person who Is 
habitually constipated, is poisoning 
himself. We know now that Auto, 
intoxication, due to non-action of the 
bowels, la directly responsible tor 
serious Kidney and BiadderTroubles; 
that it upsets the Btomach, causes 
Indigestion, Loss of Appetite and

remembered

province to Import butta» for lie bon»# 
nt-eda. U»e growth of tiir dairy In-
dustry there It rem 
fifty-eight ears of outter »“re export 
#d. Last year the number was In-j 
pressed to ninety six iers. tip >o 

st this year, with the grass 
ason only well begun flfiy six cars 

buttsr bad been »f-m out o’ the 
•ovlnce. This number lomi-ar.-» 
Itb twenty fly « cars In l he ,'orrs- 
londlng p* rlod ol last year »'he 

made up la fifty six pound 
i four hundred boxe* make 
r-toad, so that, el present 
ieb carload I» worth 111).

mMMî 11
arksbie. In mid

- sI

t p .7 ■to"goes to his wo*
[goes to ta Is "yakker." When Ik» 
doing anything he "tawes a J 
Wh'-reas anyrgood American 1 
say that an enterprise waa "pi 
the blink," or perhaps would 
say "queered," the Aurirall»! 
from cricket the phrase that 

i "queeçed thu pl>cb." ( 
growiur" Is v»4K«*rted, 
rabbit." A hlSrgymin I 

cove," which any one arqua:
n Western "akv fm 

comprehend. Back chat" Is anottan 
phrase which can easily be studied 
|out. Mss easily comprehensible are 
"is fair cow," used to character!?" 
any person, thing, place, or ha 
ing that Is utterly obnoxious;

u boo," meaning to tell a wm 
rTT-i. "To,do a hunk" Is to depart. 
I»e Qulncey and his generation could 
have made out "Brume," a word fon 
tawdry finery fhat Is ohvloualy 4tfrtvj 
led from Brummagem. Mr. Denni* 
hoi,k Is of note as pointing to the 
need for a good dictionary of Aiih- 
trallan slang In the Interests of ptallu 
logy. But doubtless there are schol
ars at the Universities of Melbourne 
and Victoria who are looking after 
that,r Kuril phrases as "to poks mul
lock" for to deride, or "to sprunk" 
for to speak, ought not b« lost tp the 
world.F

total of officers on

Avhrn anyone 
eiTlhbi toil

roll
bro

or, or even 
brows ss we used to do 
cynically referred to this t 
of life as "the massacre of the Inno
cents,” The men themselves as you 
talk to fhero In hospital often shut 
their eyes and shake an aching begfi 
a# they recall a favorite leader plung '?• 
Ing through a barrage or Into the l0c 
teeth of a machine-gun fire, or down | 
a reeking and buiiet-riodied ireoc'o 
and waving bis men on with a last 
gesture ss be dropped. That Is why 
you find so many letters from coin

ing officers written to the- par- 
and widows of Junior officers 

“gone west," which conclude witj» the 
telling words, "he was beloved by nil 
bis men" or "the platoon would have 
followed him anywh

When we begin to cast up our 
debts, therefore, after the wer, end 
attend to the moral as well as the 
material side of the account, we shall 
have to pay due honor In one out
standing quarter. The British public 
schools have not merely sent many 
thousands of their beet products Into 

ice; they are turning officers 
ast as they can, and will

so as long as the war 
beyond. For this Is the 

erenc-e between tile schools 
e universities In war tl 
nd Cambridge, so far

ie medicine 
My brother,

n‘i!Hon
will

at Ism, Gout, Pain In The Back, am
relieved a# soon #* in* ovweî» ucwm» 
regular; and that Pimples, Rashes,

and other Bkin Affections

pmsnl to tbson' reel for
•latum» in Kuropo. 
i-hcee# industry Is also 

ng. It I» only 
ii.at fifty io liny hv. -ai
■Z but..r « »

2'7-r"E'LE5 E3 asrtt"Vif “hJÎ "’.illV»b.eb I. f.r ....... th.« .6.

Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills In th* 
house. Last summer I also suffered 
from plias. I used three boxes of your 
ointment, and it cured them. I can 
certainly recommend Dr. Ghana's Pills 
and Olntmentlfi

Dr. Ghasa’sjfcfdney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a doi£'aoovrbox, 6 for «l.fiO, at 
all dealera, or Bdmaneon, Bates A Co., 

Toronto. Do not be talked 
cceptlng a substitute or you will 
nly be dlaappclnted. „

'irtidisappear when “Frult-a-tivea” are 
taken to correct Constipation. v 

“Fruit-*.lived' wilt protect you 
against Auto-intoxication because 
this wonderful fruit medicine acts 
dircctlyonaJI the eliminating organs.

fide, a box, 6 for trial sise 2ûc. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-s tives Limlted.Ottews.

beet carried eut. At rural pointe the 
ilea cream Is lasted Ip the creameries by 

a travelling Inspector; In tbs labora
tories of the Department of Agricul
ture the te»t Is applied to represen
tative samples of butter When Ih* 
Pcpartmnnl now tests i*nd grades a 
car load of butter, it can, to all prac
tical purposes. i**|| Just how lopg It 
can stand in sold storage without de
terioration.

At the present time the creameries 
»rs receiving forty three rente « 
pound at point, f- shipment for spa. 
rial grade of butter; forty-two coma 
for No. 1 and forty rente for No. L

!

Limited, 
Into ace.

ft*
Hrolewmlonal Cards

White*Ribbon News.

Women's Christian Temperance Union 
•r*t organised in 1874.

Am.—He protection of the home, the 
abolition >A the Honor traffic and the tri- 
uwftb ot Christ’s Golden Rule in ountom

Motto—For Pdfl and Home and Na
tive Innd. ~

Bsuoa -A knot of White Ribbon. 
WsTOMWoao—Agiteto, educate, or

Orrioaae or Woltvillx Union.
1st Vice President Mrs.'Irens Fitoli 
2nd Vies President -Mrs G. Miller, 
’»rd Vice President—Mrs. Armiiagc. 
Recording Hecy—Mrs. W, O. Taylor. 
Cor. Keerelary Mm. Krnesi Redden. 
Treasurer - Mrs. II. Pineo.

Burxm*TXH»errs.

DENTISTRY.
the servie

tlnue to 

main dlff

dent# go, are pr 
toe old familial 
en up to nun 
Ing wounded 

Hut the pi 
and ts busy 
their right 
average of

plly the sup. 
yet. Directly

A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.J ot
do 

d I
Graduate of Phlladolphla Dental College 

Office In McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone No. 4S.

'oi.
a* etu A TiMiughtfuI King.

deserted, and A wrjt#r j,, The Philadelphia Pub- 
ately halls are glv- „c |^f(iger t„ reminded of the tale 
d doctors for tend- j„||an gt0ry once told about bis plc- 

tb# front. ture of King Edward VIE. ns Prince
hoo » Br" a", rul* of Wales. ’ ! met His Majesty at the 

ever, !n pur-vlt of „„era iu »»;d the noted
one, end though the Philadelphia portrait painter, "and 1 

dropp'd a year made h0 ,wM „ to ask him If I 
quality of the lads that ,u)g|lt yalnt his picture. He arr 
'Bins ih« sstné, and hap- ,.d „„ hour wuh his equerry, 
ply has n»ver failed us |fpnry ponsonhy, and he came to my 

yet. Directly th* war began. 1 he pick KenelngU,0 M,Udlo. Thinking the 
of their pupils moved on to Sand- arst-appolntod hour might be tbs last 

or Woolwich. Men who had aH we|| , wurk,.d wltt, a|j my m|ght. 
meant their sons for other lines In life Now H„d then he’d leave the dal< 
revoked their decision without a mur- u„d saunier about the room looking 

• uurt yl«W«A tbepe youngsters Bt ,hlnjre pulling at a big and very 
the dearest wish of their hearts. h,H,.u Hgsr. But 1 went ahead full 

nger brothers have had the bona- mHflg ,n ,be details till ha rw-
111, for they have movd u„ all he eiimed hlw weat. By the end of the 
earlier lo (III the gaps thus created hour my thumb waa stiff from holding 
and have gone forward In thqu turn, |t (|| ||l# pa|elle. He saw me mas- 
from the preparatory school or the waging II. Whal’s the mailer, Mr, 
plvato tutor to Eton or Harrow or mory?. be eic|B|med. I told him, 
Itughy, from I here to the camp or and ! showed him the red ring the 
military school thumhhole bad made around the base

There Is no longer the old of the thumb, The n»xi time ha came
to leave school behind, that un- _be eame aevers, times—be said!

i '.?• »r.h.V"r„p,rr«r,.| ;> r;.“r,.nr.
ss. ssvs: a
nearly all Its games, he uulA to hi* tben t Wonder*d If you couldn’t il 
chum Hrodrick (now l.ord Middle- . for your palette so |
ion): "Jusl think, only twenty-four ,t wou|dn’t hurt your thumb," 
hours between me and ul 1er Inslgn - th01lgb,fulnfeHB tbe dole II
finance;’ U waa the bearl-hraak of lra|e„ WHe ,be H„vrot 0f the Kil 
one who had taken the lead In all the b(#ld w„ tbe affect Iona of all who k 
pursuits that lads admire, and^ waa b|m

[lllMIIIUi»lltUBHiiillllllllllllllltUI|lilllllllllllllllllllllllllllh>llH|lltlllll)IUIIIIIIHIIIliliiH[lj»llj

M. R. ELLIOTT425cD*. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARS* POSSES A.B..M.D. (Harvard)

Office at reeidennw of late Dr. Bowie*, I 
Telephone 5Ki.

11 I’m i' - t-1 s.p»., J-3, 7-8 p. ro

direct to the dlseseed pe-t* by 'br Jmi|,iIU..J.C. ilcil.lheuitrr..
iï:,ï:i"JKfîa'2r~s: v >•-
ly urn Catarrh »ni H»y v*ytr. fill tliei
Mt. S to»» ) btow«f hu. Aci'1* no n||« (|j .III..IM- All dealer, or gdmew*, . r.,

A e#., Unused. T

X%ü■»
Mir

Charles Hogan, C. E.6«)/»
ft:Bewhiikered Ru.eia, I Provincial Land Surveyor.

Murveys, Flans, levelling St Kstlmatiw 
Church Street, 

Greenwich, Kings Co,, N. S. 
Iz/iig distance telephone, Wolfville 

sxohuuge.

/’hLabrador Work-Mrs. Fiehling. 
Lumbormeii Mrs. J. Kemiiton. 
Temiserance in Sabl»#tii-s*dtool* Mr. 

Ed*on <;rth»m.

V/ !(By Wall Macon.)
I («ai that Russia won’t briiive un- 

til her people learn to shave We esi 
not look tor good horse sense in uu-i 
whose shrubbery is dense, whmt 
lambrequins obstruct the vi- w, snr 
often block the traffic t<»o. I hope l> 
see sad Russia rise Iroui lhsiJe>| 
pit in which the lies; 1 hope 'to it 
her rise in time, sod hew s destin) 
sublime, but first her men wiM hat 
to hew tbs wh »k-ia that Imp#- a il
whose vo'^i 

of spinach up and down the slue1 
so long It gels beneath their let 
When poor old Ru» ia spilled tl ■ 
beans, and swapped ber birthright l- 
some greens, when windy demsgr 
g ties arose and turned h«r over *o hr 
foea, when dieolation o'er her ere; l

*/'//■> 
vv Hfri■

Kvangslistie- Mrs. I’urva# Hmith. 
I'ress -Mrs. M F. Fre.-rnsn- 
Whi‘# Riblwn Bulletin 

McKenna.
f»yal Temperance 

Red Cross Work—Mrs. Vaughn.

Mrs. Dr. 

liSgion — Miss "“--B F. J. PORTERC E
Licensed Auctloner for 

towns of kentvllle and 
Wolfville, N. 8.

accountaFreedom.

Man! whose boast it ie that ye 
Coosa ot lathers brava and free.
If there breathes on earth a slave,
Are ye truly free and brave?
II ye do not feel the chain,
When it works another‘a pain,
Are ye not base slave# (nosed,
Slaves unworthy 'to be freed?
Women! who shall one day bear* 
Hods to breathe sweet 
If ye 
Deed
Like red levs through your veins,
For your sisters now in chains— 
Answer! Are ye fit to be 
Mothers ol Ibe brave and free? 
f* true freedom but to break 
Fetters lor our own dear sake?
And with lantern hearts target 

• owe mankind a debt? 
true freedom la to share 

All tbe chain# that other* wear,
And with heart and hand to be 
iisrncst to stake otbifs ft et !

slaves who tear to speak 
alien and the weak; 

arc alavea who will not chooee 
scoffing and abuse, 

than In silence shrink

*tion ran b# Duly gml 
a pack a buidrer’- rig hi m D. S. HART,

Consulting Accountant 
and Auditor 

WOLrVIlU, N. s.

C'vv/ii

nty-four 
and utter Inslgnl- 

the heart-break of 
liad taken the lead In all the 
that lads admire, and wua 

through Into a heed-

1
IFreedom’s air, 

hear, without a blush,
# to make the roused blood

copping thi 
less world where nobody knew the 
thrill of a "bully" in the fool hall field 
or the glory of polling off the gold 
•up on a great Thame# day. There 
s none of the reluctance at leaving 

school nowaday#. Athletic», and the 
river are it necessary part of Xbe busi
ness of life, hut war, you may say, 
Is life Itself, and the mm who are 
honored In young Britain to-day are 
those who win a battle oi a V.Ge
ar U death that adds fresh laurels to 
their old school’s fame.

Eton has many claims to he taken 
its the representative school In this 
-onn*riion. it hits only one awiiio» — 
Winchester School, which dales from 
the fourteenth century. Another de
cade or two brings In, the fifth cen
tury of Eton's foundation, and It hita 
in enviable list of historic soldiers 
on Its roll, Including Wellington and 
Roberts, Most of us remember th# 
day In 1180, when, fresh from hi# 
Indian triumphs, "Bobs" 
only Hlr Frederick then) went down 
lo his old school to Inspect Its rifle 
:orps, to receive a presentation sword 
of honor in tire great school yard, 
rnd Incidentally lo have his carriage 
drawn by the Eton boys as far ns 
Windsor Bridge, to the huge delight 
if Lady Roberts. 'that rifle corp# 
dates hack to I860, and to the volun
teer movement of 16ÜB. In the foll
owing January, when the deelgn# of 
Napoleon III. were making our grand- 
sire# uneasy, the school set up l 
let corps, end a year later this 
considerable enough to be reviewed 
ay Queen Victoria and tbe Prince Oon,- 
tori on tbe castle lawn at Windsor,

lv; n Expert Mono Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceing, Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

ri. C. Collins.
P.O. Box XII, Wolfville. N 8.

German F.ffiHewy.
IGermany waa well gov 

tain particulars; It has grown 
and powerful; It surpassed moat 

es In a variety of ways not 
aury to enumerate here. But 
To the mind steeped In i'russ! 
ther# was but one answer po 
ft was the Government! To lb 
objection* at onre present thej 
The first Is that there are two I 
or degrees of efficiency; the one 
theirs, which, for want of 
name, we may call m 
«timr of a.icës tangible qua!: 
lly recognized, but hard to de 
efficiency of the Indiv

the allied na tone lookod si.d wt| I. 
I heie was harshness in their g z<
tiny sympathized with those po< i 
jays, by tool adviser# led afar lion 
whrie the wnatlis ol g loi y aie Tl i 
silled nations wept and tight'', She.i
bit u.r long tûbvggtu alto»; 
spectacles disgust, deject; but whfc> 
can any one «xpect hom men wIiom 
whiskers seem to grow eight loche 

hour oi not’ An 1 'bus 'twi 1 
ever, nl ways I»., no luluf# lor th 
Russ we see, mt 1, wl'li motion 
strong and b it he, be reap, hi - wbel - 

With a scythe.

I
: 'A

*Yh\'/j1 E. B. SHAW75he

Morning Cup
bvetl begins the day.

\
No!

y
leal;

vldual as oppe 
corpora in efficiency of 

community. It Ie not possible her 
perhaps It Is not possible at all- 
determine which of these Is tbe « 
to lie desired. But B Is vefy ap| 
ent that what w« call the spirit 
liberty allgljs Itself rather with 
dlvtoual than with coiuumnal/j 
cinnvy. And to that school, rightl] 
wrongly, we belong. And the # 
answer la not unllk" I he first, 
that we still await the proof tb 
desirable factors In th« pnslMf»g 
the Germans h 
wholly or even 
to tbclr form of govcrnBies 
au aesumption which, like „ 
assumptions proceeding front 
same source, remains a dogmgjg 
than a provable propoaitlon. m

Nepoiring o# toots on* 
Shoes of oil Kinds

Hut returned huainca* at tbe old 
ataod in hit new building.

Orders Solicited ond 
Carefully executed.'

They are 
Fortbef

Hatred,
Rather
From tbe trptb |ibey needs muet think ; 
They are slaves who dare to b«
In the right w Itb two or time

Got Bid ol Bionchitie.

Mr W H. Walker. Cslmir, /Ufa 
Writes: — 1 am pleased |o say ib*t D> 
Chase’# Syrup of Llffeeei and Tui- 
pc"»Inc has done much good to m ■
s< If, wife and children. My eldest 
girl, 7 years, bad bronchitis and the 
doctor who attended her did not seem 
to do much good. We got Chase's 
Eyrup ot Llneeed and Turpentine for 
ber eud abe soon got well, We eiwaji 
keep thia racd cine in the house no* 
ready for uae and find that It soo' 
cures coughs and colds ’

(he
—Lowki.i.

I 'king cole
1 ORANGE 
1 PEKOE

COAL!King George a Strict Tee
totaller I

nsideraW
av«f anluijrrius lias been given the cam- 

pslgu lor pledge stand» lor the pei 
tod ..1 tbe w#r, which S’.ngBeb W. C 
T. U. leaders are conducting, through 
the circulation ol the following In 
formation given to Mias A<nes R.| 
Slack, one ot the honorai y seer I 
of the World's W C T. U , lo ao in-

___| with Lord Kanksborougb
Knowing that br w«s serving bis us- 
ual fortnight as tord-in waiting to tbe 
King. Mia# black a>k»d him If ills 
Majesty we# a teetotaller. He replied: 
'Moat rigidly so We bave no liquor' 
or wine or bftr at Buckingham Pal
ace or at any of tbe 'King's refi

ll a man fa really In love w'tb a 
girl ber freckles are Invisible.

Don't forget to laugh when yooi 
boas tills a story whh wiskvra on It.

Borne mot beta leech tbelr babies to 
talk end then expect them to leern to 
keep still.

u‘ The “Extra" In 
Choice Tee

»oa#ia Lamp, 
Albion Mat,*

wed :::in verne «•Japan I* Anxious, 
The ban on cotton and r 

on stool have caused much 
throughout Japan, Uni now 

T7 Importera are at tbe fora p 
against th# shutting off of 
pile# of caustic soda, sly 
soda ash, all of which ll'tl

\ llHllllllilllliiiifumir>itntiiiHfflHH<ffWrffmiHfHHIIIMflllllllillUHIHIIIj<|<flWfWjtHINHjjlHjmi niiiMMniiimthe
I'riIt waa Princp Albert a last appear

ance In public, by th« way, eo ti*l 
day was memorsble In other respect 
and great things were te accrue fro 
this rally of lads in their grey tun; 
with th* school’# pal# blue, In Tb# 
lllustratoff Tiro## et these day# there

,n. ieatcRver bear ot biro?—Talking bf un
usual names, I once knew ■ man wbt 
waa baptised L p doth. I wonder 
bow many student# oMhc ffiblt could 
indentl|y bl# prototype without r

m

from tb# V,

mmMUfmmIWmifa*: (3 King Henry VI., and they wear 
the top hat which the war baa prat- 
Icslly demolished everywhere, you 

may say, except at Eton, synagogues, 
tfli IttMfBfg. 1

are etil! In th 
stage. Glycerin la pro 
by a few concerns, but 
output la entirely 
and Weet New#,

theypeeked men. Hie only'e’elm to fero- 
le Ibe reference, -D-bo ah tbe pro
phetess, tbe wife of Lnpidoth. ’ sfrast

jnety aero* of Ombards fully improved, 
^whole or part. Prie# except lordly *

5. A. Porter, Local Agent.
Orrions: Wni.enu.a sun Ksirrnu

»uld HI

iran't doin' nnlbln'. 
T#r* jail going along’COAL I "'COAL 

COAL ICASTORIA PORT Mill 
FRUIT

roan is abased while on earth 
and praised afte?'- sbnfillng ffo tbh 
mortal aoll—well, tbel'e lame.

When some people have no other 
excuse for felling to do ibelrpduty 
they blame It en to tbe weetfctr.

if a
FOB Binging?’

! Mitt be bfieten es
from there. •

For Infanta «nd Children
In Um For Over 30 Veers NOW IS THE TIME!

UMITGD■sr.cLwszs. Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
ond Old Sydney.

1IVE US A TRIAL.
Burgess 6* Co.

Iren dry.
FLETCHER'S
TORIA

to Get Vour furniture 
-i Upholstered.Get Our<P

ou Floor and Feed, < 
hand. Try e big ot On 
or Barley. Beat feed ot

Whit ., 1 « m t the eo»vi 
Bran and Middllnga v

Rditb—You made s g t*1 Iroj.i 
sloe on everyone In Ihf lemlly bat pa 

Cbelly—weàlly? But I thougbi 
• |»oer mothsb was the reel boee, yon

A private in a certain regiment bat’ 
occasion to go before ble Q C , or 
the fonrtb charge of absence.

O C. -Didn't 1 tell you Ike leaf 
time that I wielel to see your fee 
na mock? '

Prlvptr; ’8j 
ftergesot here w

Sr
ure of nil

mo'ne'll make hi* 
f«ld,’ said en Irish-

MB
all

■•me.'Edith—Yea, bflt she late pa deck?* 
on little things. only by put

“Stop and Rest" Inn.you did. elf, hut tb<
outdo t have III' Ory

r|;:' 'V
AN EXCLUSIVE RESORT 
for Motorist., House and 
Week-End Parties. . . . 
Even Ini Functions nad 

After-Theatre 
ranied. Afte

Children Ory
ex^m’.A

Oil cake-34 
and avoid tbe 

Open Wed» 
during July in,

' ■-
TV KiM-ll’. .imply ib.e.11 

Wb.t'i the m. ol rtowlug me lo»-

...

ars ar- 
Tea«. .
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